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12th May, 1993 

Hughes-v-Clewley. 

This Judgment, which distributed to subscribers on 10th 
June, 1993, included only the 3 pages of the Judgment on the 
preliminary point. 

The attached 17 page Judgment includes the Judgment on the 
preliminary point and on the issue, and should be 
substituted for that distributed on 10th June, 1993. 

Subscribers will only be asked to pay for 14 pages of the 
attached Judgment. 
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12th Nay, 1993 

P.R. Le Esq., Lieutenant ~a~~4XX 
and JUrats Herbert and Rumfitt 

tichard Bughes PLAINTIFF 

Vai1 a~vun C1ew1ey 

The of British 
Ships Eor St. Helier PARTY CI'l'ED 

Appllcal/on by Defendan! to dlscl!arge InJunel/on$. 

Preliminary Point: whether provIsions of Merchant Shipping Act 1988. 
modI/ylng pr01llslol1ll 01 Merchant Shipping ACI1894 (as extended 10 Jersey 
by Order 111 Council reglSll!red 01112111 January. 1895) extend 10 Jersey. 

Subslllnllve ISlIIle: wllelher Ihe Plalnllff Is an "Inleresled party" wllhlnlhe 
lermllof &30 of Merchant Shipping Ami S!i4. 

Advocate N.F. Journeaux for the P1aiutiff. 
Advocate A.D. Boy for the Defendant. 
The Party Cited was not 

As a prel~m~nary , Mr. Hoy for Mr. 
Clewley submitted that Sections 55, 56 and 57 of the 

effect the 1894 Act 
here under an Order in Council, thus a lacuna. 

We do not accept this argument. In our view s. 56(1) of the 
1988 Act which reads: "B..... may by Order.La Council direot 
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that any of tbe provisions of this Aot or any instrument made 
under it extend, witb suab modifications (if any) as may be 
Jlpecdfied in the Order, to any relevsnt overJleaJl territory", 
expressly preserves the 1894 Act, or the Order in Council 
regist it, in force, inter alia, in Jersey, unless, or more 

until an Order in Council extends the 1988 Act in whole or 

Furthermore, 
as we have 

Mr. Boy's would, in our view, 
to a lacuna in the administration of the 

Act which would, we consider, need express wording to achieve. 

We therefore find against you on this point, Mr. Boy. 
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Issue} 

The Plaintiff the Defendant 
transferred his to him against assets which he claims were 
not as substantial as he was led to believe. He is under the 

that unless he is able to resume ownership of the yacht 
or to use it as for damages, he is to recover 
the loss which he claims. He has, therefore, sought to secure the 
yacht pending the result of which he is undertaking in 

He has so secured it under s.30 of the Merchant Shipping 
Act, 1894, which reads: 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

in B'ng~and or Ire~and the High Court, 
in Saotland the Court of "''''''''''OLI, 

(d) 

in any British 
principal civil 
in the case of a 
in Counoil under 

civil 

possession the court having the 
in that and 

of regist~ established by Order 
Aot, the British court the 

there, 

may, if the court thinks fit thout ce to the 
exercise of any other power of the court), on the applioation 
0:E any interested person make an order :Eor a t:l.me 
speoified any dealing with a or any share therein, and 
the court may make the order on any ter.ms or oonditions they 
think or may re:Euse to make the or may aLsc~arg~ 
the order wb_ made, ,dth Or without: costs, and generally may 
act in the case as the 0:E the oase and 
every strar, ",ithout being made a party to the 
proceeding, shsl~ on being served wIth the order or an 
offioial copy thereof obey the Saml!l". 

The Defendant takes the that the Plaintiff 
is not an interested party under the terms of the Act and hence 
cannot rely on the Act. 

As he 
) [1992J 1 L.L.R. 

(a copy of which is attached to this judgment). At first sight 
the seems unduly restrictive. Nonetheless, and 
especia in a statute of this genre, the findings of other 
courts on a similar issue must have very considerable Put 
another way, it would be most unsatisfa , without good 

, for courts in different ons, to construe the 
same words in different ways. 

In pursuance of his argument, Mr. Hoy oontended that the 
Plaintiff is a mere creditor of the Defendant and is thus outside 
the definition of "an interested n in "The Mikado·. He 
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points out, fixst, that the yacht has been secondly, 
that paragraph 9 of the Order of Justice reads: 

"The Plaintiff believes that the yacht represents the 
Defendant's on substantial asset and fears that the 
Defendant may at to sell or dispose of the yacht". 

and thirdly, that the writ issued in England claims 
and that there is no mention of rescission. 

only 

Mr. Journeaux relied on the affidavits, and 
the advice of ccunsel which we found most 

icula:r:ly on 
Put 

bluntly, this is that, as the Plaintiff is a 
rescission, he therefore still has a direct interest. 
he has been cheated out of his boat which is therefore 
and therefore he is within the definiticn. 

claim for 
In terms, 
still his 

We note, however, that counsel only goes so far as to say 
that he may seek to rescind the sale and hence may be said to have 
a direct interest. 

Although the Plaintiff is not in precisely the same position 
as the Plaintiff in "The Mikado", who was at all times a creditor 
as it would seem, nonetheless the circumstances here are not 
sufficiently clearcut in our view to bring him into the position 
of having a direct interest. On the papers before us he appears 
rather to be in the position of a creditor. It is near the 
borderline, but in our view the Plaintiff falls On the wrong side 
of it and the under s.30 must be raised. 

We wish to add this. It is a very narrOw , and the 
Plaintiff may wish to have leave to We him leave to 
do so; and furthermore the absence in the Defendant's 
affidavits relative to the facts surrounding the claim, and the 
consideration that pr are likely, it would seem to be 
nugatory if the Defendant sells or charges the , we order 
that the injunction shculd remain until the appeal has been 
disposed of. We make the usual order. 



F. de L. Bois: "Constitutional Law of s. 9/1-12. 

Report of the Commissioners appointed to into the Civil, 
W~Pd~, and Ecclesiastical Laws of the Island of Jersey (lB61): 

p.p. vii-viii: (5) Acts of the Parlimnent. 

Merchant Shipping Act 1894: s.30. 

Merchant ~n~pp~ng Act 1988: ss. 

Merchant Shipping Act 1B54, 55.62-5. 

N.C.N.B. Texas National Bank £ Ora. -v
(The "Mikado") [1992j 1 L.L.R. 163. 

Company, Limited 



QO'lmN'S BENCH DJ:VISION 
(ADKIRALTY COllrRT) 

NCIiIB ~S NATIONAL BAl'Il'i: AND OTHERS 

- V -
EVENSONG CO. L!m • 

(TIlE "KI1I:ADO") 

Before Mr. Justice SHEEN 

PracUce • Application to set aslde . Injunction obtained by plaintiffs restraining defendants from dealing with yacht· 
Wlla!her plaintiffs an 'interested person" . Wllether Court had jurisdiction 10 Injunction· Merchant Shipping Act, 
1894 s. SO as amended by Merchant Shipping Ac~ 1988 Schedule 2. s, 29, 

On June 12, 1964 the plalnllffs (the successors in litie mer alia 10 lnlerfirsl Bank Dallas NA)lent$25.000,OOO 
10 Mr, John for Inveslmentln real eslale, 

On June 14, 1985 Mr. entered Into a contract [or the construction by Japanese builders of a large and 
luxurious yacht to be named Mikado, 

A slump In the real esta!ll market le!! Mr. Rogers in financial dllliculties and in 1986 Mr, Ragsls soughl to 
reslruclUre the loan partly repaying il by borrowing from aoo!i1er bank. 

Between Aug, 26 and 29, 198a Mr. Roger> transferred 10 his wife !he majorfty 0; his assels Including Ihe lights 
under Ihe building conlract lor Mikado wlthoul conslderaHan !heralol, Mrs. Rogers Immediately conveyad the 
Iranslerred property 10 !wO !evoll!lole trusls, lI1e Rogers' Family Trust and lhe ElIIlnsong Trust set up under the laws of 
Florida and Maine respectively. 

In March 1987 Mrs, Rogers in her capaciljl as sole frustes 01 Evensong Trust assigned her rights under the 
building and filling oul contracts lor Mikado 10 the delandents a body incorpolllted under the laws of Jersey. Mikado 
was registered In londor as a British ship, 

On Dec. 11, 1990 the plaintiff obtained a final judgment agalnst Mr. Rogers In the District Court of Dallas for 
$16,946,436 pillS accrued and dally Interest The plaintlfts also commenced proceedings against Mr. and Mrs, Rogelli 
in FIoride alleging lhat Iha transfers of property ware aclually and conslruc6111lly lraudulent order the laws of Florida 

111 January 1981 !he plalntllfs learned that Mikado was being offered for sale by brokers in the SouttJ of 
France, The plainHlfs therefore oblalned ex parte an Injunction pursuant 10 s, 30 of the Merohant Shipping 1864 as 
amended by the Merchant Shipping Act 19BB, Schadule 2, s, 20 prohlbiUng until flJrther order any dealing with the 
vessel or any share therein, Section 30 as amended provided inler alia: 

Each of the following courts, namely: 

la) In England and Wales or in Nol!hem Ireland, lIle High Court .. , 

(cl In any British possesslor the court having the principal civil iurisdlctior In that possession: and 



Id) In !he case of a Port 01 Ragislry established by Older In Council and I.II1der this Ac~ tha British courl 
having Ihe principal cMIJurisdictlon Ihere, may, Illhe courllhlnks fit (wl!hou! P!1!judlce 10 Ihe 
6Xllrcise of any O!hel power 01 !he court), on !he application of any inlllmsled person make an order 
prohllliling for a time spec!fled any dealing with a shlp or any sham lheleln ••• 

The defendanlll applied ill sel aside the order pursuant ID R.S.C., 0.12, r.BllKI) on the grolJllds that: 

(I) The claim of !he plaintiff In IIlls section did not fall within any orllle case. will1ln 0.11, 1.1(1) of Ille 
Rules of Ills Supreme Court, 1965 and the Court had no jurisdiction 10 give leave lor Ille service 01 Ihe 
originating summons oul olll1e jurisdiction. 

(2) Having regard 10 allll1e ciroumstances of Ihe case 11 was nol a proper case for service oul olll1e 
jurlsdlctlon within 0.11, 1.4 ollhe Rules of the Supreme Court. 1965, and Ihe Courlln Its discrelion should 
refuse ID gran! leave. 

(3) The plainllff had oolln!ereS! sufficient 10 make any claim or applicationl1l1der s. 30 of Ihe Merchant 
Shlpping Acts 1894·1965. 

(4) The derendanl had suslalned damage reason of Ihe aforesaid order ablained by Ihe plainllff 
which !he plaintiff ought ID bear. 

_Hald, by (Mm. Cl.) (SHEEN. J.) that (1) mem cledl!ors wsm no! covered by the expression 'an 
interested person'ln s. 30 and Ihe plaintiffs were no! 'Inll!reSled persons' within !he meillllng of s. 30; lI1e 
order made on the ex parte applicalion should no! have been made: 

_McPhail v. Hamilton (1876) 5 A. 107, Ray v. Hamiltons and Co •• (1861) 5 M. 573 and Benellcial Rnance 
Corporation Lld. v. Price.(196511 lJoyd's Rep. considered and applied. 

(2) s. 30 gave !he applicant a subslantive oghl of relief; I1 was not relief which was ancillary 10 any 
other cause of action; s. 30 conferred a power Itl be exercised as original jurisdiction; Ihe Court was !he only 
Court which had power to make the order soughl by Ihe plain!llf; the application came within !he wording of 
0.11, r. l(I)(b): 

(3) since !he power given to Ihe Courts by s. 30 was nol ancillary to some olher cause of acUon,lf 
Ihe plainliff hsd been an 'Interested person' the Court lIIOuld have had jurlsdlcllon to give leave ID serve the 
migioating summons out of \he jurtsdic!lon and as a maUer of discreDon!ha! lIIOuld have been a proper case 
lor dcing so but !hel had 001 artsen. 

This was an application by the defendant, the Evensong Co. Ud., for an order 1!Ja! the order made 
on tha ex parte application by Ihe plaintiffs, NeNB Texas National Bank (as successor In title to Interfirst 
Bank Dallas N.A. and First Republic !lank Dallas N.II.) giving the plalnliff leave 10 issus the originating 
summons and serve the same on the defendant out 01 the Jurisdiction and an Injunction restraining the 
defandant from dealing with the vessel Mikado be discharged and that Ihe service of the orlgmatlng 
summons be sat aside. 

Mr. Jeremy CDDks, Q.C. (inslructsd by Messrs. RlclJard Buller) for the plaintiff; Mr. W. Blackbume. 
a.c. and Mr. Richard Morgan (inSlrocttJd by Messrs. Nabatro Nathanson) tor the defandliiflt 

The further facts are slated Inlhe judgment of Mr. Juslloo Sheen. 



J: rne Court nas before it an app~ication by 
tne defendant for an order tnat the order herein dated Har. 
8 1991 "",de on tbe ex parte app~ication of the p~aintiff, 
gi ving tbe plaintiff ~eave to issue the originating summona 
herein and serve tbe same on tbe defendant out of tbe 
jurisdiction and an injunction restraining tne defendant, 
its or servants or otherwise bowsoever from dealing 
within the jurisdiction with tbe vessel ~kado, wbether by 

or otber of any interest 
therein or of any sbares tberein, exoept with tbe or 
oonsent in of the be disoharged and that 
service of the summons be set aside and other 
relief be granted to tbe defendant ariSing out of the 

undertaking as to damage,s 

!'be grc.wuis of the defendant's are: 

(I) . the claim of the in tbis acl:.ion does not 
fa~l within any of the oases within Order 11 rule 1(1} of 
I:he Rules of tbe .Supreme Court 1 and tnecourt bas no 
jurisdiction to give leave for the servioe of I:he 
original:ing sun:mone out of tbe jurisdiction. 

(2) Ha'Ving regard to all tne oircumstanoes of tbe oase il: 
is not a proper oase for ee.,..".ioe out of the 
within Order 11 rule 4 of tbe Ru~ee of I:he Supreme court 
1 and tbe court in its dieoretion ahould refuse to 
leave. 

(3) !'he baa nol: intereet sufficient to make any 
claim or app~ication under section 30 of the Mercnant 
If:Jn.:l.pl'.:I..I1lg Acts 1894-1988. 

(4) Tne defendant haa sUBtained damage by reason of tne 
aforesaid order obtained by tbe tiff wbich the 
plaintiff ought to bear. 

Before I oonsider tbe submissions of Counsel on this 
application I must gi.".. a brief summary of the fao!:s 
are the background to this litigation. On June 12, 1984 
Interfirst M.A. ~ent the Bum of 000,000 to 
Mr. John Burton for in 'Vestment in real estate. A 

in the real estate market left Mr. in financial 
diffiaull:ies. In 1986 Mr. Rogers sougbt to restruo!:ure tbe 
loan. Be pazt of the loan by from another 
b .... 1:. Mea.ln .. hi~e on June 14, 1985 Mr. Rogers h",d entered 
into a contrao!: for the oanstruo!:ion J~anese builders of 
a and luxurious yacht to be named ~kado. 

Between 26 and 1986 Mr. 
his wife, Alioe Corr Rogers I:be 
witbout consideration I:herefor. ~be 

transferred to 
of biB assets 

total value of 



assets tbus transferred was almost $23,000,000. rboss 
assets inol uded tbe under tbe aontraat £or 
tbB yacht Mikado, including rights to valuable equipment, 
launches, IBtters of credit and otber for.ms or under 
thB and also the fitting-out aontracts 
for the yacht. Mrs. immediately conveyed the 
transferred to tvo revocablB trusts, the Rogers 
J'amily !l'mst and the Bvensong rrust, set up under the laws 
of Florida and Maine liIrs. is the sole 
trustee of the trusts. Mr. Rogers acts as mansger of the 
trusts- bis as and ahier exeoutive 
officer of Rogers Investment Coxporation, vhich manages the 
trusts. 

In 1987 Hrs. Rogers, in her as sole 
trustee of the Bvensong !l'mst, assigned ber rights under the 
building and fitting out contraots for Mikado to the 
BvansQl'lg Co. Ltd., the defendant in these proceedings, w:bicb 
is the ourrent registered owner of tbe vessel. rhe 
defendant aompanyis incoxporated under the laws of 
Jersey. JlUkado is registered in London as a British sbip. 

After the rigbta under tbe building oontraot had been 
transferred to Hrs. sbe used tbe proceede of of 
other transferred property to fund the stage 

under tbe contract. OD JUly 22, 1987 tbe 
Bitacbi Hosen Coxporation of Japan, which built the yacht, 
e.xecuted a bill of sale in favour of the defendant c01I!f'any 
in oonsideration of payments totalling $4,122,722.52. 

the total aost of Mikado witb all its fitments 
amounted to $8,366,227. On 3, 1987 Mikado was 
registered at the Port of London in tbe ownersbip of-tbe 

Co. Ltd., then baving its of business in 
Grand Caymen. On Nov. 8, 1990 tbe prinoipal plaae of 
business of tbe Co. Ltd. was reaorded in tbe 
register as Rut1and Bouse, Pitt Street, St. Helier, 
Cbannel Island. rhere are tbree sbareholders of tbe 
defendant oompany, who appear to hold their sbares in trust 
for liIrs. 

On Deo. 1990 tbe obtained final judgment 
Mr. in the Distriot Court of Dallas 

rezas for the prinoipal sum 
interest of $5,449,245.41 
daily rate or .62. 

of $16,846,438 and aocrued 
additional interest at the 

on 10, 1989 the oOllllllenoed in 
Florida against Mr. and Mrs. aB individuals and 

Mrs. in ber oapacity a sole trustee of tbe 
Rogers Pamily rrust and tbe Evensong rrust alleging tbat the 
tranefers of from liIr. to bis ",ife were 



actually and 
lflori.da. 

fraudulent under the laws of 

rt is alleged in the lflorida proceedings that Hr. 
Rogers gratuitously conveyed his property to bis wife for 
the purpose of placing his assets beyond tbe reach of bis 
creditors. Nean .. bile lII'lr. Rogers continues to enjoy the full 
use of Mikado and residencas and p",oG,e.z1:jI'. 

Under the la .. of1florida the legal title to property 
.. hicb has been fraudulently transferred never passes from 

transferer. It is, tbe s oase tbat 
~kado has at all ti_s rmn.1I!i.ned in la., in fact: the property 
of Mr. !l'here is evidence before the Court that 
under the la., of Florida a creditor will have established a 

facie case of fraudul_t transfer and be _titled to a 
presuaption of fraud upon abowing that tbe transfers wera 
made from one member to another without consideration 
and that tbe debtor continues to retain tbe benefit and 
cantrol over the assets transferred. 

w.nen this matter .. as last before the Court it appeared 
that the aintiff had a very strong case in 1florida 
proceedings. But in fact tbe case ",as heard on 111&11' 1991 
and on May 8 the JUdge the defendant's motions for 
summary judgment and dismissed tbe plaintiff's amended 

but ga_ leave to make a, further amendment. !'bat 
is not the end of tbe 1florida proceedings. ~he plaintiff 
has decided to take further the details of I 
need not recite. 

In 3anuary, 1991 tbe plaintiff learned that Mikado .,as 
offered for sale by brokers in tbe South of 

Francs. r.be plaintiff feared tbae Mikado would be Bold or 
mortgaged in order to raise funds for Hr:. or for bis 
.. ife. Accordingly the plaintiff sougbt and obtsined e¥ 
parte sn order pursuant to s. 30 of tbe Merchant Shipping 
Act, 1894, as amanded, probibiting until further order any 
ae .... :l.ng .,ith tbe _.sel or any share therein. 5:te plaint1ff 
was and is seeking to preserve tbe status quo pending tbe 
determ1nation in Florida of its rigbt to le~ execution on 
IUkado. 5:te plaintiff doe. seak to a 
sale of Mikado. If a good price can be obtained tbe 

.. ould consent to a sale of Mikado on terms tbat 
the proceeds of sale are paid into an account .:in .. hicb they 
can b .. securely retained to await tbe outcome of tbe Flor.:ida 
action. It is not disputed that tbe defendsne conpany has 
been attenpt1ng to Bell Mikado since tbe latter of 
1990. is marketed a company, 
Solidmar~ France S.A.R.L. 



Tbe order made ex parte on Mar. 8, 1991 was made 
pursuant to s. 30 of tbe Mercbant Sbipping Act, 1894 as 
amended by s. 20 of sabedu~e 2 of tbe Merabsnt Act, 
1988 (bereinafter Us. 30"). In its amended form it 
provides: 

(a) In lIi'ng~and and lia~es or in Nortbern Ire~and, tbe High. 
Court, 

(b) In Scotland, the Court of Session, 

(c) In any Britisb possession tbe oourt baving tbe principa~ 
civi~ jurisdiction in tbat possession; and 

(d) In tbe case of a Port of estab~isbed by Order 
in Counci~ and under tbis Act, tbe British couZt having 
the princip~ civi~ jurisdiction tbere. 

may, if the court tbinks fit (~itbout prejudice to the 
exercise of My other po_r of tbe , on the app~ication 
of any interested person make an order prohibiting for a time 

any with a or any share and 
the court mIIy ..... ke the order on any ter.rJ18 or condit.ions they 
think just, or lW!Iy refuse to lW!Ike tbe or may 
the order when m,ade, ... ith or ... ith.out costs, and generally may 
act in tbe case BS tbe ce of the case requires; and 
every registrar, ~itbout being made a pa to tbe 
proceeding, shall on being served witb the order or an 
official copy thereof obey the same. 

!'he defendant company mskes itB application 
r. 8(1) (f). It is an on for tbe 

order made to preV\llnt any dea~ing witb property of 

pursuant to O. 
of an 

the defendant. 

It seems to me tbat tbe first queBtion is ~betber the 
plaintiff ~BS entitled to make an app~ication under s. 30. Such 
an can be made "any interested person". Has 
tbe p~a.intiff B sufficient interest in ~kado witbin tbe meaning 
of tbose words to seek an order any with the 
yacht? 

Mr. Blackburne submitted (a) that "an interested person" is 
someone ... ith a interest in a and (b) tbat tbose 
words in s. 30 do not include a creditor seeking execution. He 
submitted that ss the bank has no interest 
in ~kado its ap'p~iaation must fai~. Mr. EUaakburne re~ies upon 
two deoisions of tbe Court of Session upon tbe meaning of 
identic~ words in s. 65 of the Mercbant Sbipping ~854. In 
Ray v. Hami~tons and Co., (1867) 5 M. 573 at p.575 tbe Lord 
P%lllJsident said that "the was a personal of the 



o_ers or part -oders of '" ship, _d nothing more n. Be furthe 
said that the was: "an at to make use of thi 
seotion of the Aot not oonteDp~ated by it, in tbe inte~est of 
person not within its meaning, _d in B manner and for '" purpos 
inconsistent with tbe section". Be silid that s. 65 is intended t 
dea~ witb tbe oase of a ship or a share therein com.tng to b, 
w'Ul'ted in an unqualified person. Lord Deas said: I am of OP.u.l.l'.o. 

that the expression "interested peraon" in s. 65 refers only t, 
thac kind of whioh may arise or be affeoted or i; 
relation to prooeeding5 under che po_rs aonferred ss. 62, 6, 
and 64, which are confined to casea of transmission of a sMp, o. 
a share of a ship, ~ succession to a party deceased .... 

In Mo1'hail v. Bam.:I.~ton (1878) 5 R. J.07 Lord tlband slJlid: 

"I think that tbe an "interested person" in tha1 
section of tbe Act must refer to IJI person baving some dire Cl 

interest .:I.n the ship or sbares of a sbip which are th, 
subjeC't of the appliaation and does not cover the case 0; 

mere creditors who have no more immediate interest in th. 
or shares of a to their debf:or f:han i, 

any other property or rigbt, real or personal, wh.ich cheiJ 
debt:or ""'y possess". 

tleations 24 to 29 of tbe Merchant AC't, l894 dea. 
with the transfer of British ships, the deolarations required 0: 

tbe transferee, doauments required by the thj 
requirements !!YbeA the property in a sMp is transmitted on death, 
bankruptoy eto., the appropriate order ... hen the in , 
registered is transmitted to a person not to 0"'" • 

British and the transfer of a ship by order of tbe Court, 
rhen oomes s. 30, whioh I have set out in full. r-bose seotion, 
are the successors of ss. 55-65 of the ~rcbant Shipp~ng Act 
but with fOhe effeot of those ohanges 1111'.114 

oonsidered in detail in the lucid judgment of Mr. JUstiC'e Mof.fiti 
in Benefioial Pinance on Limited v . .Price [1.9651 ; 
L~oyd's Rep. 556. Mr. Justice Moffitt, who was a of th~ 
Supreme Court of New South Wales, bad to consLder the submissio, 
that s. 30 is limited in its application to making orders in ait 
of the _rcise of under the seations, bul 
particularly those to the sale under Court supervision Ol 

or interests therein passing by transmission to persOlls nol 
entitled to 0..., s British ship. His conolusions on this aspect: Ol 

tbe osse are set out in the report on pp. 560-56J.. It i. 
unneoessaJ:]" for .. to sef: out verbatim that part o.f his judgment. 
Be considered' and referred to the Scotf:ish auf:horities upon ... hic.l 
Mr. Blaakbur:tle relies. And, after oonsidering he said: 

"Section 65 of tbe 1854 Aat and section 30 of the 1894 Aot il 
general follov each other except 
w.ith the iDportant exception that 
the 1854 Act ti es 

in procedural matters bil'l 
wbereas the phraseology 1.! 

65 to 



sections there is a significant variation in tbe 1894 Act 
",here there are substituted words ",ith no such tie'!. 

"JUtbough the sob_ of t:.he sections ",.hen t:.he Act ... as revised 
in 1894 ... as to some degree reta.ined, use in sectioJtl 30 of tbe 
significaJtltly different ... ords "s sbip or any sbare therein" 
must be taken to have been a del.:iberate generalising of the 
power in favour of a view such as th~t expressed by Lord 
BbaJtld. This view is confix:med tbe 
of some of t.he other sections, in partiCUlar section 29 which 
correspond with tbe old section . .. and COJIlIlle.IIces, ""'here 
any court, "'het:.her under tbe preceding sections of tbis Act 
Or otherwise." Tben comes section 30 ... ith the to 
which I have referred. It seems clear, t:.herefore, thst the 
Scottish aut:.horities are not applicable to section 30 of t:.he 
1894 Act (and see no", La Blancs and El Argentino (1908) 77 
L. J. (P) 91}. I therefore reject t:.he submtssion that section 
30 should be limited. as submttted and find the words of Lord 
Sband quoted in NcPha.il v. Hamilton appropriate". 

As set out above Lord Sband was of opinioJtl that mere 
creditors are not covered by the expression "an interested 
perJron rr $ 

In Acy v. Hamiltons Lord Deas said (at p. 57n: 

"The petitioller sets fortb that be is a creditor of tbe 
owners of these and UJtldoubted1y, as a be is 
.iJtlterested in them, as he is in all the properly belonging to 
his debtors. But the to my is .. hether he bas 
that k.iJtld of interest wbicb .is within tbe meaning of section 
65 of tbe statute. It appears at first sight to be very 
improbable that tbs interest of a oreditor 1s the kind of 

contemp~ated in tbat and tbat the 
tbere given should be to any creditor, not only of an 
o_er, but of any part-o_er of a ship". 

Seotion 30 was enacted after tbe powerfu~ expressions of 
of Judges of the Courl of Session as to t:.he of tbe 

_rds "any interested parsons". 

In Beaman v. A.R.r.S., [1949J 1 X.B. 550 at p. 567 Lord 
Justice Samervell said: 

"Where a word has been construed judicially in a certain 
iegal area, it is, I think, right to give ;Lt tbe same meaning 
if it occurs in a statute dealing with tbe ssme general 
subject matter unless tbe context makes it clear that the 
... ord must bave a different oonstruction". 
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That canon of construction applies with even grea~er £oro 
when a whicb is Parliament after i' 
has already been judic:d.ally constrtled. Seotion 30 of tlle 1894 Aa' 
replaced s. 65 of the 1854 Act with some .. lterations. But th. 
phrase "any interested person" ..... s reta!ned !n the later Act 
it" me&tling had bee", ..... de clear by the Court of Session. I hol. 
that tbe is not an "interested person" within th. 
meaning of s. 30 and that, accordingly, the order made on the el 

should not have been "".,,:le. 

In oase it be held a Court that I have 
meaning to the words "any intereBted persan" wbicb is too narrow 
... ill deal with the first two taken Counsel on behalf 0' 

t:ha defendants. !r.1Iey oan be dealt with together. !Z'.beir substanoE 
is that tbe Court bad no to make the order bec .. uaE 
tbe plaintiff haB no cause of aotion againBt the defendant "I:1ie.! 
is being purBued in tbiB Court, thereby enabling the Court t( 
grant tbe remedy of an injunotiOll. 

The relevant rules ,of the Supreme Court are rules 1 and 4 01 
Order 11, wb:l.cb p"~O'll'i~reB 

l(l) Provided that the writ does not contain any clain 
mentioned in order 15, r. 2(1) and is not a "rit tc 
whicb paragraph (2) of tbis rule applies, service of 11 

writ out of the is permissible "ith the 
leave of the court if in the action begun by the writ -
(b) an is sought the defendant tc 
do or refrain from doing anything within the 
jurisdiction ... 

., (1) An application for the grant of leave under rule 1 (l) 
must be supported by an affidavit stating - (a) the 
grounds upon which the applioation is made, (b) that iT. 
the deponents belief the plaintiff has a good oause 01 

(c) in what place or aountry the defendant is, 
or probably may be found 

(2) No suoh leave shal~ be unless it sball be made 
sufficiently to appear to tbe court tbat tbe aase is a 
proper one for service out of th.. jurisdiction under 
this ord ...... 

It was submitted by Mr. Blaokburne that this Court had ne 
jurisdiction to grant tbe relief obtained by the plaintiff e~ 
parte. Mr. Blaakl'lurne submitted that tbe order obtained by thE 
plaintiff is in aid of proceedings out of the jurisdiotion, as i~ 
olear from the affidavit of Hr. David Walker Smith, who BBid thE 
proaeedings are an by the plaintii!t: to prevent asset~ 
ourrently held by tbe defendant, wbioh is io turn aontrolled bJ 
Mrs. Rogera, from being further dissipated, thereby furt1:te, 
pre the intiff'. posi 0.11 if is ult 
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suao@ssfu~ in tbe F~orida proceedings. it is not disputed that 
the obj@ot of the app~ioation to tMs Court 1s for a 
hoid1ng order in a1d of th@ F~orida proe@sd1nga. rh@ p~aintiff 
lI'anta to ~ock the stab~e door before the horse has bo~ted, ... h1ob, 
all' Lord Te~~emsn ball' said, 111' a~so the conaern of any Court of 
equ1ty. 

Hr. B~ackburne re~1ed upon tbe decision of the of Lords 
in rhe [19781 ~ Lloyd's .Rep.:!.: {1979] A.C. 2~O, and 1n 
particular upon a passage 1n the spaeob of Lord {at p. 
oo~. p. 256} 1n wbich b@ said in relat10n to O. ~l, r. 1: 

":ro co_ wi tbin tbe sub-ru~e the in the 
action ~ust be of the substantive re~ief to ~hicb the 
p~aintiff's cause of action entit~es him; and the thJ.ng that 
it is sought to restrain the fore1gn defendant from doing in 
"''''I1", ..... ,a must amount to an invasion of SOUlS or 
right belonging to the plaintiff in this country and 
enfo=eab~e here by a fina~ judgment :Eor an injunction". 

Hr. Blackburne a~Bo drelll' I%!Y attent!on to tbe dee!sion o:E the 
Court 0:E Appes~ in l'er%J" v. {J.977J ~ ~oyd:s .Rep. 607. In 
that action the plsintif:Es had obtained an inter~ocuto%J" judgment 
in a Court in California. :rbe llI'ere alll'are of certain 
assets of tbe de:Eendant in England. Aooordingly the pla1ntiffs 
oommenoed proceedings by an originating summons olaiming an order 
that the defendants be restra1ned from d!sposing of tbeir assets 
within tbe jurisdiction until three days a:Eter tbe :Einal 
deterndnation 0:E the action in Californis. Leave was obtained to 
serve the originating summonses out of the jurisdiction. The 
de:Eendants applied :Eor the action to be set aside on the ground o:f 
want of jurisdiction. rhe Court o:E Appl!l~ held that there ... as no 
cause of action wbich justified tbe bringing o:E tbe action, :for 
althou an sh j t creditor could :for tbe 
appointment of a receiver, the foreign judgment creditor wss not 
entitled to that :f'ODW o:f execution. 

In answer to these submissions Mr. Cooke contends, and in 
judgment correct~y, tbat s. 30 gives the applioant a substantive 

of r<!die:E. It is not relief wMob is to any cther 
cause 0:E action. In contradistinction to a Mareva injunction, an 

under a. 30 bave a li:Ee of .its 0_. It is not 
parasitic. In Bene:f'icia~ Finance Corporation, Mr. 3ustice 
Mo:f':f'itt, said (at p. 559): 

" ... Section 30 con:Eers a pOlll'er to be exercised as or:l.gin~ 
jurisdiction " 

I agree. 



rllts Court is tbe Court whiob bas power to make tl 
order sought by tbe plaintiff. ~e applioation comas fairly ar 
sq1~al:'el,y odthin tbe wording of par. (b) of r. (1) of O. 11. 

As power given to tbe Court by s. 30 is not t 
soma other cause of action I bold tbat if tbe plaintiff bad beE 
an "interested person" tbe Court would have had t 
give leave to serve tbe originating summons out of tb 
juriSdiction, and as s matter of discretion r would bave held th~ 
it is a proper aase for so doing. ~at, hOM!Wer, bas ~ot arisen. 
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